Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) survives exposure to acute acid stress during gastric passage and progresses to colonize the large intestine. We previously reported that acid stress significantly increases host adhesion of EHEC O157 : H7 and is associated with a coincident upregulation of the expression of a putative adhesin gene, yadK. Further gene expression analysis now confirms that yadK is minimally transcribed under unstressed conditions and is significantly upregulated under acid stress. Immunoblotting with an anti-YadK polyclonal antiserum demonstrates that YadK protein is also upregulated after acid stress. Disruption of yadK results in loss of the acid-induced adhesion increase seen for wild-type EHEC to human epithelial cells in vitro and complementation in trans fully restores the acid-induced adhesion phenotype to the wild-type level. Significantly, no difference is observed in adhesion of the unstressed yadK mutant relative to wild-type, indicating that YadK does not play a role in adhesion of unstressed EHEC. Anti-YadK antiserum inhibits the acid-induced adhesion enhancement of EHEC but has no effect on adhesion of unstressed EHEC. There is no significant difference in the viability of either the unstressed or the acid-stressed yadK mutant relative to the similarly treated wild-type, suggesting that yadK is not involved in acid tolerance. These results provide persuasive evidence that YadK plays a significant role in the adhesion of acid-stressed EHEC to epithelial cells, and support a role for acid stress as a factor which may regulate bacteria-host attachment and lead to increased EHEC colonization and virulence.
INTRODUCTION
Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) is a serious gastrointestinal pathogen that colonizes the large intestine, resulting in watery and bloody diarrhoea and occasionally systemic complications, including haemolytic uraemic syndrome (Griffin et al., 1988; Karmali, 2004) . Like all enteric bacteria, EHEC encounters several inhospitable environments during passage through the gastrointestinal tract, including exposure to low pH stress. We previously reported that several virulence properties, including adhesion to host cells, were enhanced by exposure to acid stress (House et al., 2009) . Several different acid stress protocols were investigated, and increases in adhesion to human epithelial cells ranged from~150 to 500 % relative to adhesion levels of unstressed EHEC. DNA microarray analysis showed upregulation of numerous virulence-related genes, including several that encode known and putative adhesins. The array data showed different patterns of expression depending on the acid treatment, suggesting that adhesion under different types of acid stress involves specific sets of adhesins, with some adhesins downregulated and others upregulated for a particular acid stress treatment (House et al., 2009 ).
Numerous adhesins have been reported to mediate host adherence of unstressed EHEC, including the major adhesin intimin, a bacterial outer-membrane protein encoded in the locus of enterocyte effacement (LEE) chromosomal pathogenicity island (Frankel et al., 1996; McKee et al., 1995; Sinclair & O'Brien, 2002) . Other non-fimbrial EHEC adhesins include the plasmid-encoded toxB, the chromosomal genetic locus efa1 (EHEC factor for adherence), and the chromosomal adhesins Iha (Vibrio cholerae IrgA homologue), Cah (calcium-binding antigen 43 homologue) and OmpA (outermembrane protein A) (Johnson et al., 2005; Tatsuno et al., 2001; Torres et al., 2005a, b) . Of the 16 loci in EHEC O157 : H7 that are predicted to encode genes involved in fimbrial or pili biosynthesis (Low et al., 2006a) , there are 3These authors contributed equally to this work. IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Sun, 30 Dec 2018 15:22:25 several that have been implicated in adhesion of unstressed EHEC, including two long polar fimbriae, F9 (a type 1 pilus homologue), a type IV pilus (HCP), and ECP (E. coli common pilus) produced by both pathogenic and nonpathogenic E. coli (Brunder et al., 2001; Jordan et al., 2004; Low et al., 2006b; Rendó n et al., 2007; Torres et al., 2008; Xicohtencatl-Cortes et al., 2007) . There has been no report of any of these adhesins mediating host adherence after acid stress. DNA microarray data showed upregulation of genes encoding intimin and Iha under certain acid stress conditions, but there was no change in adhesion of either acid-stressed wild-type versus the intimin-negative (eae) 86-24 or of acidstressed wild-type 86-24 versus the iha isogenic mutant, ruling out roles for intimin or Iha in the increase in acidinduced adhesion (House et al., 2009 ).
We previously demonstrated by DNA microarray that yadK, a gene which encodes a putative adhesin protein, was significantly upregulated after acid stress (House et al., 2009) . Interestingly, the expression pattern of yadK under various acid stress treatments matched that seen for the acidinduced adhesion increases for those same treatments, suggesting that yadK may be involved in the adhesion phenotype seen for acid-stressed wild-type EHEC O157 : H7 (House et al., 2009) . The 591 bp yadK gene is predicted to encode a minor fimbrial protein of 196 aa with a predicted molecular mass of 21.2 kDa and a theoretical pI of 5.24 (Spruyt & Buquicchio, 1994) . The yadK gene belongs to the locus 2 operon, one of 16 fimbrial operons identified in EHEC (Low et al., 2006a) . Regulation of the locus 2 operon has not yet been characterized, although previous work suggests that it is not upregulated under typical in vitro culture conditions, including on Luria-Bertani (LB) and minimal salt media (MSM), or mild acid stress of pH 5.0 (Korea et al., 2010; Low et al., 2006a) . The nucleoidassociated protein H-NS, which is linked to the acid stress response in E. coli, has been identified as a repressor of the yad operon in a non-pathogenic E. coli K-12 strain (Korea et al., 2010) . While there has been some research conducted on expression of this operon in E. coli K-12 (Korea et al., 2010) , there are currently no data on expression of YadK or other members of this operon in EHEC or on a role in the pathogenesis of EHEC. As yadK was the most upregulated gene in the locus 2 fimbrial operon and its temporal expression profiling under specific acid stress conditions matched the host adhesion increases seen for EHEC, we selected the yadK gene for further analysis. In this study, we investigated the gene and protein expression of YadK in EHEC under unstressed and acid-stressed conditions and determined the role of the YadK protein in acid-induced EHEC adhesion to host cells.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Bacteria were maintained as glycerol stocks at 280 uC. Prior to use, bacteria (Table 1) were cultured on LB or tryptose phosphate (TP; BD Diagnostics) agar supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics. As EHEC virulence factors have been demonstrated to be induced during exponential growth in high-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Rosenshine et al., 1996) , prior to adhesion assays, overnight LB broth cultures were diluted 1 : 5 in DMEM and grown to mid-exponential Cell culture. HEp-2 cells (human laryngeal cell line; ATCC) were grown in minimal essential medium (MEM) containing Earle's salts and L-glutamine (Gibco-BRL), and supplemented with 10 % fetal calf serum (FCS) and 0.1 % gentamicin at 37 uC in 5 % CO 2 . The human colonic cell line Caco-2 (ATCC) was grown similarly, but with 1 % gentamicin (Gibco-BRL), 20 % FCS and without L-glutamine. Previous studies have established that acid-stressed EHEC shows enhanced adhesion to both of these cell lines (House et al., 2009) .
Bacteria-host cell adhesion assays. Adhesion to human epithelial cells of bacteria with and without acid stress was assessed by plate counts, as previously described (House et al., 2009) . For the plate count method, approximately 10 6 viable epithelial cells were infected with 10 8 bacteria in MEM for 3-6 h at 37 uC in 5 % CO 2 . Colony counts of adherent bacteria were determined using TP agar with 0.1 % sodium pyruvate. As Shiga toxin (Stx) has been reported to enhance adhesion of EHEC to human epithelial cells (Barnett Foster et al., 2000; Robinson et al., 2006) , strain 85-170, which is Stx-negative, was included in this study and in the earlier microarray study (House et al., 2009) to rule out any contribution of Stx-mediated adherence.
Recombinant DNA techniques. Plasmids were introduced by transformation into chemically competent E. coli strains or by electroporation of EHEC O157 : H7 strain 85-170. Standard molecular techniques were used for PCR amplifications, restriction endonuclease digestions, ligations and construction of recombinant plasmids (Watson, 2007) . A list of the plasmids used in this study is provided in Table 1 .
A non-polar insertional mutant of yadK in EHEC strain 85-170 was created by the l Red recombinase method (Datsenko & Wanner, 2000) using the primers listed in Table S1 (available in the online version of this paper). Insertion of the kanamycin-resistance cassette (kan R ) in the yadK locus was verified by PCR and confirmed by DNA sequencing. To complement the yadK mutant, the full-length coding yadK gene was PCR-amplified and cloned into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen) using primers flanked by restriction enzymes BamHI and SacII (Table  S1 ). Plasmid pCR2.1-yadK was transferred into chemically competent Top10 cells (Invitrogen) and colonies were screened using blue/white selection, and the presence of the correct insert was verified by PCR. Plasmids containing the yadK insert (pCR2.1-yadK) were purified using a HiYield Plasmid Mini Extraction kit (UBI Bioinformatica). Plasmid pCR2.1-yadK was digested with BamHI and SacII (Fermentas), and the insert was extracted using an agarose gel extraction kit (UBI Bioinformatica). The purified insert was ligated into the BamHI and SacII restriction sites of linearized inducible expression vector pBlueScript SK + (Stratagene), creating pSK-yadK. The construct was transformed into Top10 cells and the clones were screened for inserts using blue/white selection. Successful recombinant clones confirmed by restriction digestion and DNA sequencing were transferred into EHEC 85-170 via electroporation.
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was used to confirm the disruption of yadK and the expression of the downstream gene yadC in the yadK : : kan R mutant, and the expression of both yadK and yadC in the complemented yadK : : kan R (pSK-yadK) strain (Fig. 1) . The constitutively expressed D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene, which encodes GapA, served as an expression control (Fitzmaurice et al., 2004; House et al., 2009; Noller et al., 2003) .
During bacteria-host cell adhesion experiments, yadK expression in the complemented strain was induced by the addition of 1 mM IPTG during the subculturing step. For transcriptional analysis experiments, induction of yadK in the complemented strain was achieved by inoculating 1 ml of an overnight culture into 8 ml fresh DMEM with 1 mM IPTG. (Table S1 ). PCR products were excised from agarose gels and purified using a QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen) and cloned into vector pET23d (Novagen). The recombinant plasmid was transferred into chemically competent DH5a cells for plasmid amplification and into BL21(DE3) for protein expression. To induce recombinant YadK protein expression, an overnight culture of BL21(DE3)/pET23d-yadK was subcultured in LB at 37 uC with agitation until an OD 600 of 0.6 was reached and induced with 1 mM IPTG. The insoluble protein fraction from the IPTG-induced BL21(DE3)/pET23-yadK lysate was solubilized in 16 phosphate buffer (GE Healthcare) containing 1 % SDS for 30 min at 4 uC. Recombinant tagged YadK was purified using a nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid resin purification kit (GE Healthcare) and detected by immunoblotting analysis using anti-T7 and anti-His antibodies (Qiagen).
Generation of anti-YadK antibodies. Rabbit antiserum to purified recombinant T7-YadK-His 6 protein was raised using a conventional immunization and boost scheme. The binding specificity of the anti-YadK antibodies was confirmed by immunoblotting against YadK protein expressed in the overexpressing strain BL21(DE3)/pET23d-yadK and the complemented strain 85170DyadK/pSK-yadK. Novel acid-induced adhesin in EHEC O157 : H7
Protein electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis. Protein samples were analysed by SDS-PAGE (12 %) followed by staining with Coomassie blue and immunoblotting with anti-His, anti-T7 or anti-YadK antisera using an ECL kit (GE Healthcare) and X-ray film (GE Healthcare).
Acid stress treatment. The acid treatment used in this study was adapted from that of House et al. (2009) . Overnight LB broth cultures (with appropriate antibiotics) were subcultured in DMEM (pH 7.4) and grown to early to mid-exponential phase (37 uC, 5 % CO 2 , OD 600 0.4-0.6). Aliquots of 2 ml were centrifuged, resuspended in 10 ml DMEM supplemented with 25 mM MES (pH 5) and incubated statically at 37 uC in an atmosphere of 5 % CO 2 for 1 h. After the acid adaptation step, cells were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in DMEM (pH 3) and acid-shocked for 30 min at 37 uC in air with 5 % CO 2 (sample designated AA30). Controls included samples incubated in DMEM with 25 mM MES at pH 5 (adaptation control) or DMEM with 25 mM MOPS at pH 7.4 (acid shock control).
Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). qRT-PCR was performed as previously described, using a Roche LightCycler and a QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR kit (Qiagen) (House et al., 2009) . Primers were designed using MacVector software to generate amplicons ranging from 100 to 170 bp in size (Table S1 ). Relative expression was based on the expression ratio between yadK and the gapA reference gene, expression of which does not vary under the experimental conditions used. qRT-PCR assays were performed in triplicate with RNA isolated from three independent experiments. A two-sample t test with parametric P value cut-off set at ,0.05 was used for statistical analysis.
b-Galactosidase reporter assays. The promoter region of the yad operon [locus 2 fimbrial gene cluster identified by Low et al. (2006a) ] was amplified and cloned into the EcoRI and BamHI sites of pMC1403 (Baker et al., 1997; Kus et al., 2011) . b-Galactosidase assays were used to determine the level of activity of the promoter under unstressed and acid-stressed conditions, as described previously (Kus et al., 2011) . A two-sample t test as above was used for statistical analysis.
Computerized sequence analysis. Sequence analysis and comparisons were conducted using the program BLASTP (Altschul et al., 1997) and the online multiple sequence alignment program CLUSTAL W (Larkin et al., 2007) . Protein folding predictions and structural comparisons were completed using PHRYE online freeware (Kelley & Sternberg, 2009 ).
RESULTS
To investigate YadK protein expression under unstressed and acid stress conditions, a polyclonal rabbit antiserum was raised against recombinant tagged YadK. SDS-PAGE of the purified recombinant T7-YadK-His 6 indicated that the protein was located primarily in the insoluble fraction and migrated with an apparent molecular mass of 23 kDa. Immunoblot analysis confirmed that the recombinant T7-YadK-His 6 was recognized by anti-His antiserum ( Fig. 2a) as well as anti-T7 (data not shown). The anti-YadK antiserum recognized the YadK band in complemented EHEC 85-170DyadK/pSK-yadK (predicted molecular mass 22 kDa) and expressed as T7-YadK-His 6 in BL21(DE3)/pET23d-yadK (predicted molecular mass 23 kDa) (Fig. 2b) .
Gene expression analysis by qRT-PCR showed that expression of yadK was significantly increased 2.1-fold in acidadapted/acid-stressed (AA30) EHEC relative to unadapted/ unstressed (UU30) EHEC (Fig. 3a) . By contrast, yadK was only minimally expressed under unstressed conditions, as evidenced by both qRT-PCR (data not shown) and previous DNA microarray results (House et al., 2009) . Immunoblotting with anti-YadK antiserum revealed a significant 2.5fold increase in expression of the protein YadK in AA30 EHEC relative to UU30 EHEC (Fig. 3b ). These findings confirmed that expression of both the yadK gene and the YadK protein is upregulated after acid stress. Consistent with these findings, the b-galactosidase reporter assay also demonstrated a significant increase in activity of the yad operon promoter in AA30 EHEC (Fig. 3c ).
Growth assays indicated no significant differences in growth yield among EHEC wild-type, 85-170, the yadK : : kan R mutant and the complemented yadK : : kan R (pSK-yadK) under either unstressed or acid-stressed conditions (data not shown). Typically, there was a viability decrease for wildtype and yadK : : kan R after acid stress (45-60 % relative to under unstressed conditions), demonstrating that the disruption of yadK does not affect the ability of EHEC 85-170 to survive acid stress. The growth kinetics of 85-170(pSK), yadK : : kan R (pSK) and complemented yadK : : kan R (pSK-yadK) strains also showed that all the strains grew similarly during the infection period (data not shown), indicating that transformation with plasmid pSK + did not affect growth under the experimental conditions tested.
Adhesion of EHEC 85-170 and the yadK : : kan R mutant to Caco-2 cells was similar under unadapted/unstressed conditions (UU30; Fig. 4a ), suggesting that the YadK protein does not play a major role in bacterial-host cell adhesion in the absence of acid stress. In contrast, there was a significant increase in adhesion of acid-stressed EHEC 85-170 relative to unstressed EHEC (AA versus UU; Fig. 4a ). However, this adhesion increase was eliminated in the acid-stressed yadK : : kan R mutant (Fig. 4a ). When the yadK : : kan R mutant was complemented with a wild-type copy of the yadK gene (Com sk), the acid-induced adhesion phenotype was fully restored (Fig. 4b) . It should be noted that while IPTG was used to ensure yadK expression from the plasmid under all conditions (UU and AA), the enhanced adherence phenotype was restored only under acid-adapted/acid-stressed conditions, indicating that acid stress is critical for enhanced adherence (Fig. 4b) . Finally, when acid-stressed EHEC were pre-incubated with the anti-YadK antiserum, the acid-induced adhesion enhancement was lost, resulting in adhesion levels equivalent to those of unstressed EHEC (Fig. 5) . These findings provide persuasive evidence for the role of YadK in the acid-induced adhesion of EHEC and suggest that YadK is accessible on the bacterial surface, as it is recognized by the antiserum in bacteria without compromising bacterial membrane integrity.
DISCUSSION
To establish infection, EHEC must survive the acid stress of gastric passage, which under normal fasting conditions can be as low as pH 3.0. In addition to employing multiple acid defence systems to resist that acid stress (Foster, 2004) , EHEC O157 : H7 also responds to acid stress with altered virulence properties, including increased host adhesion (House et al., 2009) . We have confirmed the acid-induced adhesion phenotype in several strains, including 86-24, 85-170 and CL56 (House et al., 2009) , as well as EDL933 (data not shown). However, this study used the toxin-negative strain EHEC 85-170 in order to avoid enhancement of adhesion due to Stx production (Barnett Foster et al., 2000; Robinson et al., 2006) . Our DNA microarray data identified several upregulated genes encoding known and putative adhesins that could account for the increase in acid-induced adhesion (House et al., 2009 ). The yadK gene showed a pattern of expression increases under specific acid stress conditions, one that matched the host adhesion increases seen for EHEC, with the most marked increase in AA EHEC. It was also the most upregulated gene in the locus 2 fimbrial operon, suggesting that disruption of the gene might produce a distinct phenotype relative to the wild-type. A subsequent study on the impact of bile salt exposure revealed no increase in expression of yadK, suggesting that yadK is specifically upregulated by acid stress rather than as a general stress response (Kus et al., 2011) .
Through gene and protein expression analyses, we have now confirmed that expression of the yadK gene and levels of the YadK protein are both upregulated at least twofold under acid stress conditions. Although the level of YadK expressed from the wild-type EHEC in the Western blot results is fairly low, it should be noted that such levels of expression are not unusual for minor fimbrial subunits (Barnhart et al., 2003) . Furthermore, the mRNA expression levels and reporter assays provide convincing evidence of the acid-induced upregulation of yadK and the yad operon.
We have also demonstrated that disruption of yadK significantly alters adhesion to human epithelial cells by completely eliminating the acid-induced adhesion increase seen with the parent EHEC strain. On the other hand, transcomplementation of the yadK : : kan R mutant with yadK fully restored the acid-induced adhesion increase, providing evidence that yadK plays an important role in the adhesion of acid-stressed EHEC. Yet, disruption of yadK did not alter adhesion under unstressed conditions, indicating that it does not play a primary role in adhesion of unstressed EHEC. It also did not affect EHEC survival under acid stress conditions, suggesting a lack of involvement of yadK in acid resistance. More importantly, because an anti-YadK antiserum was able to specifically inhibit the acid-induced increase in adhesion of EHEC, the importance of YadK in acid-induced EHEC adhesion to host cells is clearly confirmed.
The YadK protein is predicted to be a subunit of the fimbrial structure encoded by the locus 2 (yad) gene cluster, which contains seven ORFs, including five genes predicted to encode fimbrial proteins (YadN, YadM, YadL, YadK and YadC) as well as a chaperone (EcpD) and an usher protein (HrtE) ( Fig. 1) (Low et al., 2006a; Nuccio & Bäumler, 2007) . A recent study investigated seven of the chaperone-usher fimbrial operons in E. coli K-12 and has now provided evidence of long, flexible, functional yadexpressed fimbrial surface structures that contribute to biofilm formation (Korea et al., 2010) . Our DNA microarray data indicated that six of the locus 2 operon genes, including yadK, were upregulated by acid stress ( Fig. 5 . Anti-YadK antiserum inhibits acid-induced adhesion enhancement. Adhesion to HEp-2 cells of wild-type 85-170 under each of UU30 and AA30 treatments plus pre-incubation in DMEM (grey) or anti-YadK antiserum (white). Pre-incubation with pre-immune sera showed similar results to that with DMEM. Data are mean±SD (n53) and are representative of three independent experiments (m.o.i. of 50-100). Adhesion is normalized to that of UU wild-type. *Significantly different at P,0.05. (Low et al., 2006a; Nuccio & Bäumler, 2007) . As the structure of chaperone-usher fimbriae relies on donor strand complementation (Barnhart et al., 2003) , disruption of yadK may disrupt the entire fimbrial tip and thereby eliminate or modulate the adhesive function of the fimbria. Our findings that disruption of yadK did indeed eliminate the acid-induced enhancement of adhesion, that complementation in trans restored the acid-induced adhesion phenotype and that anti-YadK specifically inhibited the acid-induced adhesion are all consistent with this interpretation. It is also relevant that in the transcomplementation of the yadK mutant, IPTG was used to ensure yadK expression from the plasmid under all conditions (UU and AA), and yet the enhanced adherence phenotype was restored only after acid-adapted/acid-stressed conditions (Fig. 4b) , indicating that acid stress is critical for enhanced adherence and that overexpression of yadK alone is not sufficient for enhanced adherence. These data suggest that the acid stress conditions result in the elaboration of Yad fimbriae incorporating the YadK subunit from the IPTGinduced plasmid. However, further studies are required to characterize the locus 2 fimbrial structure and the role of YadK in the fimbrial structure.
There are currently no other reports of either yadK or the locus 2 fimbrial structure playing a role in adhesion of EHEC. Studies of non-pathogenic E. coli using b-galactosidase-promoter fusion constructs (Low et al., 2006a) found that locus 2 was not significantly upregulated either under typical culture conditions (LB or MSM) or under mild acid stress (pH 5). We also found that expression of the gene, yadK, and the protein, YadK, in EHEC was minimal under unstressed conditions, and given that the yadK disruption mutant showed similar adhesion levels to the parent strain, our data imply that yadK plays a significant role in host adhesion only under acid stress. Other studies have suggested that yadK in non-pathogenic E. coli is also positively regulated by the quorum-sensing signal autoinducer 2 (AI-2) and negatively regulated by the nucleoidassociated protein H-NS, the latter of which has been linked to the acid stress response in E. coli (DeLisa et al., 2001; Korea et al., 2010; Li et al., 2007; Soni et al., 2008) . Soni et al. (2008) also reported that the presence of AI-2 in culture media influenced the expression of yadK in EHEC O157 : H7 (Soni et al., 2008) . These findings coupled with our results may indicate that yadK and the locus 2 fimbrial operon are coordinately regulated by acid and AI-2. Sheikh et al. (2011) reported that the gene staA, a homologue of yadN in Salmonella, is significantly upregulated in patients with Salmonella typhi infection (active infection accompanied by fever duration of 3-7 days), suggesting that the putative fimbrial unit may be important in the pathogenesis of typhoid fever (Sheikh et al., 2011) . However, this is believed to be the first study to demonstrate a role for the YadK protein in adhesion of acid-stressed EHEC to host cells, suggesting that it may be important in the pathogenesis of EHEC infection.
Although acid stress reduces survival of this pathogen as a population, the adhesive capacity of the surviving organisms is dramatically enhanced, a trait which may be critical for infection of the large intestine and for disease progression. Given that the infectious dose of this pathogen is very low (LeBlanc, 2003) , this adhesion increase is all the more relevant. We report here that acid stress specifically upregulates expression of yadK and its protein product YadK, and that this protein plays an important role in the acid-induced adhesion of EHEC O157 : H7 to human epithelial cells. Our study also highlights the importance of acid stress in altering virulence gene expression in EHEC and that it may serve as a key environmental cue for regulation of virulence factors in this pathogen.
